Assembly District 39 is a seat that Democrats should win
every cycle. Democrats hold a registration advantage of
25.5% and the district traditionally votes for Democrats
at the top of the ticket. This is the most likely assembly
district to flip to Democrats in 2022 and we can make
that happen with a strong candidate like ANDREA
ROSENTHAL as our Democratic nominee.

Assembly District 39
Geography
California’s newly drawn
State Assembly District 39
includes the Northern part
of Los Angeles County
and part of San Bernardino
County, including the
cities and communities
of Adelanto, Hesperia,
Lancaster, Palmdale, and
Victorville.

Andrea Rosenthal is a longtime educator and community organizer who is running to represent
California’s 39th Assembly District.
The child of an elementary school teacher and a manager of public affairs for child support services, Andrea learned
firsthand about hard work, compassion and economic insecurity growing up. From a young age, Andrea accompanied
her mom to deliver toys to children at domestic violence shelters. As a young adult, she volunteered with Habitat for
Humanity and an overnight camp for children with cancer and sickle cell anemia. Though her family didn’t have much to
spare, the importance of giving back to those in need, no matter their own circumstance, made an impression.
After working in film and television, Andrea followed in her mother’s footsteps and pursued a career as an early childhood
educator and caregiver, where she worked for over 13 years with children ranging from infancy to 12 years old. She
continued serving the community through volunteering at holiday toy drives and children’s outreach events; ultimately
founding an annual fundraising and awareness event for children with spinal muscular atrophy.
Upon realizing the wide-ranging obstacles facing her students and their families, and the dire need for policy reform,
Andrea started volunteering with local advocacy and activist groups, eventually transitioning to a role as a political
organizer. After the landmark 2018 election, Andrea was hired as the Deputy District Director for the 25th Congressional
District and managed the Antelope Valley office.
Following her role as an organizer in the 2020 election, Andrea founded the Antelope Valley Community Organizing
Alliance to continue the work of driving civic engagement, addressing the longtime neglect of the Antelope Valley and
delivering the resources the AV needs to level the playing field. The nonprofit organization provides civic engagement
opportunities, voter registration, and connections to resource providers and service projects in the AV.
Andrea currently works as a community organizer for Strength Based Community Change (SBCC), which partners with
residents to build empowered communities across Los Angeles County. SBCC is dedicated to activating individuals,
families, and communities to fight for social justice and equity. Andrea currently lives in Palmdale.
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ANDREA ROSENTHAL has the background, work ethic,
and local support to advance through the 2022 primary
election and defeat a Republican or Democratic challenger
in the general election. With Andrea’s appeal to both left
leaning and centrist voters, she is the right fit for the
district — giving her the ability to not only flip this seat,
but turn it into a solid Democratic seat for years to come.

Rooted in the High Desert & Antelope Valley
Andrea spends much of her time giving back to Antelope and Victor Valley communities.
While working as a Congressional staffer, and now as a community organizer, Andrea has
been able to deliver much needed resources to communities that are often overlooked.
Her ability to connect with various communities in the district gives her unique insight
into what voters in the district care about.

Strong Local Support
With Andrea’s involvement in enriching her community over the years,
she immediately earned the support of local community and educational leaders
in the High Desert. t

Significant Democratic Advantage
VOTER REGISTRATION ADVANTAGE: DEM +25.5
2020 ELECTION RESULTS: BIDEN +25

Andrea’s Support
Organizations
•
•
•
•
•
•

California Democratic Legislative Women’s Caucus
Elect Black Women PAC
Fund Her
AFSCME Local 1902
AFSCME Local 3930/United Domestic Workers (UDW)
UA Local 761

Elected & Community Leaders
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

State Senator Maria Elena Durazo
State Senator Lena Gonzalez
State Senator Monique Limón
State Assemblymember Marc Berman
State Assemblymember Autumn Burke
State Assemblymember Laura Friedman
State Assemblymember Lorena Gonzalez

•
•
•
•

UA Local 250 Steamfitters-Refrigeration
Teamsters Joint Council 42
International Union of Operating Engineers Local 12
International Union of Painters and Allied Trades
District Council 36
• United Steelworkers Local 675
• United Steelworkers (USW) Los Angeles/Orange
County Legislative Education Committee
•
•
•
•

State Assemblymember Kevin McCarty
State Assemblymember Luz Rivas
Los Angeles County Supervisor Sheila Kuehl
West Hollywood City Councilmember
Lindsey Horvath
• 2020 State Senate Democratic Challenger &
Workers’ Rights Attorney Kipp Mueller
• Palmdale School Board Trustee Simone Zulu Diol

